
OBITUARY.
DIED, on the- 13th instant, of Brain. Farer,

CHARLES WISE, youngest child af Lr. J.%
and Mrs. R. 3. DEVORE, in the- 5th year of bisJ
age. %

My dear little CHARLIE, '

_

** ïh cro's not» gardon walk we tread,
There's not a flower we see,

. But brings to mind some hope that's fled,
Some jey'thafs gone with thee."

But ...

"All that's bright must fade,-
Th» brighest still tho fleetest

All that's sweet was made '

But to be lost when sweetest."
DIED, on the evening of tho 9th. of January,

aftor a short but severe illness of only four days,
JENNIE, daughter of EDWARD and NANCY PRES-
LEY, and adopted daughter of JOHN F. and RACU-K L

S. BURNS, of Edgefield District
Deep grief rests on these once happy house-

holds; fora bright flower has boon suddenly snatch-
ed away by the cruel hand of Death, to bloom in
Eternity. JENNIE, the gentle, and pure-hearted,
fis gone from us. Her voice is hushed on Eartb
orevor. The place that knew her will know her
no more. Nothing can fill thc aching void mude
in tho now desolate bome-cirole. Scarcely fifteen
years of unclouded sunshine, has she trod life's
pathway, endearing herself to all by hor many
beautiful traits of character. .The world was

bright before her; and just advancing to woman-

hood, she gave promise of being au ornament to
the little circle in which, s he moved. The favorite
of her schoolmates, she walked among them un-

conscious of the love they bore her. Long, long,
will her memory be dear to us. May Ho enablo
the bereaved to say, " Thy will be done."

. i? Oh she was too fair and dear
For our troubled pathway here ;
H-mven,-that was her natural sphere,

Has its own removed."
A FRIEND.

FELL, in a skirmish ia front of Knoxville; on

the 18th day of Nov. last,. Private WILLIAM
BROWN, Co. K, 15th Regt. S. C. V.
Wi LLIIU BROWX was enlisted as a recruit to

the above-named Company in tho early portion
of 1SC2, and continued with .us, in all the
dangers and hardships of thc soldior's life, having
enjoyed remarkably good health ; he was absent
only once from tho Company, and theu ouly for
a short time. As a soldier he was prompt in the
discharge of duty, and beharcd well in battle;
as a man he was temperate und pious, much of
his timo boing dovoted to tho readiug of the
Scriptures and the praise of God.
Ha died in -the 28th year of his age, leaving a

a loving wifo and several little children, whom he
loved most devotedly. Ho also lcMftbehind two
brothers in the same Company. With his family
ead friends we sincerely sympathize, and es-

pecially with tho bereaved wifo. Wo hope and
believe that- her husband is now where the

- " wicked cease from troubling, and tho weariod
are at resL"

' H. I. BYRD.
PRIVATE H. C. HARRISON, Co. K,*15th ST C.

Regt, and son of Jas. S. and MART A. HARRISON,
the subject of-this brief notice, was horn March
21st 1S45, and enlisted for the war in tho above-
named Company at the time of its organization,
when he was scarcely more thu» 16 years ef ago.
He sorred his country most faithfully upou tho
Coast of South Carolina, in the Virginia, Maryland
and Pennsylvania campaigns, and in tbo West. As
a Soldier he was cheerful, brave and prompt-ever
ready and willing to discharge his duty. It is
cntfugh to say that ho belonged to KEKSIIAW'S
Drigode, LONGSTREET'S Corps, and as a soldier of
such a command has ever acquitted himself with
honor. At the battle of Cbicknmauga his gallan-
try was such RS to wiri tho admiration of all who
witnessed it. In a h eu ry skirmish near Knoxville,
on the 13th of Nov. Ia3t, while nobly fighting'for
Southern rights ho fell dead, pierced through the
right breast and left thigh.
Endowed with energy and perseverance, he

hud only to have lived to hare made fur himself
a namo and left an impression of his worth which
the lapse of years could only have effaced; but
he was cut down io the very bloom of youth,
When tho qualities which characterized the man
were just boing fully developed.

It grieVes thc writer to think how inadequate
the use of tho pon must of necessity bo when -an

attempt is made to do justice to the memory of
ORO SO gifted, gallant and noble.
He has loft behind him, fond parents, an affec-

tionate sister and two youthful brothers, to whom
wo offer our sincere sympathies.
A short time previous to the departure of his

Regiment from Virginia te go to Chattanooga, Lo
sent tho accompanyiug farewell, address to his
parent«, whom ho so devotedly loved, in which he
so tenderly tolls them that if it be God's will that
he shauld fall in the defence of his country he was

ready to make the sacrifice.
Farewell to theo father ! alliough I am young,
I go the war's wild alarm?,

Our country to save from oppression and wrong,
Or db; with my comrades ¡u arms. .

Farewell, father, dear ! I may never again
Fondly gaze on those locks thin and gray ;

But if in the conflict of battle I anveluiu,
To meet thee ia'Heaven I pray.

Farewell to thee, mothor! No love is likTe thine,
So lasting, so deep and so pure :

A,nd j trust, through the goodnc.s of Providence,
To roten: to thy besom seeure.

Farewell mother, doar ! If I die far way,
Thy heart will be grieved for thy son,

But God will sustain thee, and cause thee to say,
" Thy will, Righteous Father, be done."

Farewell to you, brothers too ! Donr little boys,
You know not tho meaning of foe ;

May God make me strong in defenoe of thc cause,
And save you, my brothers, from woe.

Farewölb my dear brothers ! De hiring and good,
And mind what dear mother may say ;

Your brother will eenie back if best that he should,
For God can his enemies clay.

Farewell, sisbsr, dear lamben I think of the wrong,
The fiends would inflict if they could,

I can scarcely refrain from polluting my tongue,
With a curse on the black-hearted brood.

Farewell, my dear sister! may God koop you puro,
Surrounded, v,UR comforts and friends,

And blest with the'gruce that alone eau seeure,
The bliss that wo kuow uevcr ends.

Farewell to you all ! and my last it may he,
But m»y God whom I revercuec aud fear,,

To a homo that is blest, in"a land that is pure,
Bring safely tho young Volunteer,

H. I. B.

JSJ~ A telegram from Dalton states that tho
officers and soldiers of Bates'brigade unanimously
adopted a resolution agreeing to enlist for tho

war, and determined never to lay dowu their arms

until their homes are rescued from the enemy and'
thc Confederacy permanently established among
tho nations of the earth.

_£3T Tho South Curolina Central Association
have purchased sinco Jan. 1st, 15,000 lbs bides to

be tanned and mads up iuio shoes. Also over

11,000 yards woolen stufo to be made into gar-
ment*. They h..ve «ho received and partly for-

warded, rince Jan. 1st, over 500 cases to the vari-
ous armies, which wero sent to them for tnn3«-

phipmcnt.
Tbo Federal army letter writers are of the

opinion that it will not be SJ easy a matter for
Grant to advance to Atlanta. Tuoir opinion
is a right one this time-certain. Gt Mit will

*not find it an essy jobtoadvar.ee ¿¿i ¿H. The

cry of " on to Atl-.nla" will bc about as suc-

cessful ss the cry of " on to'Richmond" has been.

jEET* If wo woaid huï'.auù our Confo lora'o re-

sources, the conscript father/ must leave us tue

husbandmen to do it v.itk.

Gry. LEE PARDONS.-The Richmond corr

respondent of the Columbus Sun says that
GetieraÎLoe pardoccd the other tidy, juát a¿
the sentence was about to be executed, a de-
serter, condemned to be shot. Iiis reason for
so doing waa to- encourage the wive**of all
soldiers to act «3 the wife of this mau had
done. When the officers came ip 'search' of
him she promptly delivered bim np," baying
it was her duty, iu spHe of her love for bim.
and the sufferings and hardships shu endured
ia consequence of his-absence, to send bim
back to the army, that so ni.ich needed him
in this hour of tho country's tribulation. Pot-
her sake.' GeneralLee apared him. Lei other
wives tako not*.

' ' Exte «ive Fire»
A moat disastrous lire occurred in Columbia,

yesterday, by'whtck property-, to the amount,
of several millions of dollars was speedily de'-"
stroyéd> Itr cause remains unknown.' It
broke out about 10 45 a. m., iu the c'eutral
cotton shed of the square on Lady street next
to Alexarjder's foundry .and machine shops,
andjrapidry -aproad to tho two other sheds .on

the same square and almost os rapidly,leaped
the space ot the.street separating it from, the
square next above to the east. On the squaro
first named, all the buildings containing cot-
ton and one containing two steam engines,
eight or ten sugar mills, a'gfist mill and cast-
ings were destroyed. Tho cotton was stored
by J. M. Blakely & Co., tbs mills, &c, be-
longed to John Alexander. One building
fronting tho south on. this square was saved
by great exertions and by the energetic and
prompt assistance of Capt. Senu and his com-

pany'ofeighty men. Their conduct has been
the theme of much praise. It was a difficult
feat to save this building enveloped as it was
by others in full conflagration on the west,
north and east of it, and near to it. Acot-
ton shed' on the square above and several res-

idence's were consumed. This cotton was also
stored by-Blakely & Co. Two of the dwell-
ings belonged to T. D. Feaster. Capt. Casson
was a heavy sufferer-losing his dwelling and
out houses, furniture, and valuable stores of
provisions,-a considerable quantity of rico,
pickled beef, pork and eight killing hogs.
Later in the day, about 5,30 p. m.,. the flames
extended to the cotton,shed owned by J. G
Gibbes, on the western corner cfthe gas work'
lot. The building and 500 bales upland cot
ton were soon past recovery. Surprise has
been expressed at tho loss of this building
[t is thought, that, at least, the cotton might
have been saved.

It is estimated that. 3,750 bales of upland
md 800 bales of sea island, in the hands of
Blakely & Co.. and 500 bales of npland, be-
longing to Mr. Gibbes, is aBout-the ¿mount
jf the loss of cotton. We have not learned,
the extent of insurance, except that there
was none on the cotton of Mr. Gibbes, and
that Mr. Hitt is a loser (havingno insurance,
to the amount of .$10,000, on a lot of cotton
îtored with Blakely & Co. ! Mr. Alexander's
loss will probably equal #50,000. We have
so doubt that many persons have lost con-

=iderably, anti that the greatest' loss, thou
it may be nominally less than those inention-
:d, has fallen upon persons who hav« been
lisnossessed pfhome and its comforts.
Différât conjectures have been expressed

xs to the cause of tho fire. A rigid scrutiny
)ugbt to be instituted into it. We have heard
casually that an attempt was mad« by an in
:endiary to fire the work shop and mili of
Mr. Tozer, during the height and fury of
thc conflagration. Our people cannot bs too
watchful.
We should haye mentioned before that-our

iremen were promptly on thc spot, and did
ill that zeal, energy and skill could effect to

5Xtiugui?h the flames^ The fire was peculiar-
y angry and uncontrollable in its character,
)wiug to 'the high wind prevailing, and the
:omb'JstibIe material it fed upon.-r-Columbia
guardian.

A TOUCH OSE.-A soldier was observed a

ihorttime since busily engaged in making
lepredat ions upon the colonie-; that had com-

otlably established themselves arnon;; the ca-

îillury ornaments of his person. A passer
>y noticed him, aud said, " Why don't you pul
nercurial ointment on your head and kill these
hiegs !" " Mercurial ointment,"" said the
o!dier, " why Pye got lice on my Lead th::t
ire ab!e to sit up and eat two bits worth, and
;etfatonit. Just look a't that follow I've
ust caught-big enough to be shot with a

uusket ball fifty yards. lie's been feeding
m mercurial ointment for a moutî."-Àîlan-
a Confederacy.
£H2f" " doe." said a soldier to a comrade

in the street yesterday, reading the morning
Appeal, " where the devil's Statu Quo? 1
ice this paper faye our army's in statu quo."
u Dunno V replied Joe-" reckon she must

>e the east fork ov tho Chicky-moigy VI

ßiD^ Tho Herald saya Fremont will run as au

adepeudcut candidate for the Presidency, aud
an? that the cauvuss willbccarriod on to scents

f \ iolence,.bloodshed and confusion.
_

ItOLL or HONOR.
To the I'u.nilU* of Dcccu*c<l Soldier* .-.

Thc Legislature has continued thc agency to
?ecord thc names of soldiers from this State who
mve fallen in service or died from disease during
he present war. The following resolution was

CdopUd by both branches of thc Qencral Asscm-

dy :
" Resolceil] That the Agent do urge, by public

idvertlseincnt, the families of deceased soldiers
o report to bim, that ho may have thc nicansef
:eri lying and correcting llegimoutal returns."
lu ac''<,rdauce willi thc abure resolution cf the

ïcneral Aísombly, I earnestly request the fanc-
ies and friends of Joieascd soldier! to forward to
ne the r.smo* of tho brave men who have fallen
n battle or died in servie duriog the present
.var. Thc information rcmiircd is thc name, rank
lumber of regiment, leRer of company, date of-

loath, cause of death, in what battle,"' or where
lied.
I would i'.'so earnestly request ail tho command-

ng officers of regiments from this State to for-
ward me ofkeial returns of thc casualties iu their
respective commands from tbq beginning of tho
var, and lo contiuuo said returns during their
tei ui of sei vice, so that tie P.oll of Honor may
lie as perfect and complete cs possible.

WM. B. JOHNSTON,
Recording AgcnfflÉF the Stute.

ß2Q- All the papers iu tho Stat« will pienso
copy three limes, and forward bills to me, as a

Rocerding Agent of tho State.
Jan. f» St2H

Professional.
I'OFFER MY PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

to tho people of UdgcQsld District, until my
return to military service.

Uflice formerly occupied by Móragno and my-
self." H. W. ADDISON,

.Attorney at Law.
Jan ll . tf 3 ;

A Card.
[VR. L. S. HILL offers his PROFESSIONAL
Lr -SEitVICKS to the people ol' Duatonsville.
Jan. 20 4;*4

For Sale,
TIII-: RESIDENCE formerly occupied by C.

Anws, in thc Town of EdgefieTd.
L. S. HILL, Agent.

Jan 12 St*3

For Soldiers' Benefit!
1shall niako it ii regular business to carry pack-

ages of Clothing and Provisions to members
of Cr,. K, and Co. D, 14th .Regiment, S. C. V.,
and tu Co. C, isl ltogimcnt, 8. C. V.

L. I). ItEAKDEN.
P. P.-F'will also serve the 2 ! di Régiment in

like inaner. .'? . L. D. lt.
¿ja. t¿a 2t-i

Notice.
THE EDISTO MILLS aro now ready and in

good order for grinding WHEAT or CORN.
Friend- and Customers will please briiiir in their
grata K. LYBKA ND, D. YOVNCE & Co.
J.-.nX 3t*2-'

Rags Wanted. .

GLEAN COXTuN AND LINEN RAGS can bo
sold for o.i»h at the Adotrtînfr oQice.

Aug. 27 tf v34

Select Female School;
ONE AND A HALF MILES PROM-RIDGE

POST OFFICE.

THE Exercises of this Institution will ho re-

sumed on MONDAY, tho 25th January, to
continue two Sessions of Five Months each, with
vacation of two or throe weeks in tho interval.
No Scholar received for less time than.inc

(¡natter. Rates "of Tuition in "accordance with
thc timos. «AU tho different branches of a;-lirst
class School will ho taught. The undersigned
Trusteoa having again secured tho sondees of
MISS C. J; HALL, of Georgia;- as ton'cho'r, flat-
ter themselves that said School will not bo infe-
rior to tho very best in the country.
A few more young ladies can procure board ia

tho neighborhood ou rcasonaolr. terms if carly
application is. made. For further" information
consdlt either, of the Trttitocs at Ridge P. 0.,
EdgeGeld District. . '..4

E. WATSON,
L. M. A-SLILL,
P. R. AHBILL,
D. WILLIS,
P. WILLIAMS,

Jon 13 Ctn . Trustees.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
Bl" virtue of an crdcr fi om thc Ordinary of

Edgcüeld District, I shall proceed to sell at
thc late residence of the Rev. ALLEN S. DO-
ZIER, deceasod, on

Thursday,- tlie_ 28ih Instant,
AND DAT FOLLOWING, all tho Personal Es-
tato of said deceased, consisting in. part, as fol-
lows :

ONE- HUNDRED BALES COTTON,
3000 Bushels CORN ;
500 Bushels. OATS ;
50 Bushels WHEAT?

GOOO Pounds FLOUR;
15000 Pounds BACON;
1500 Pounds LARD ;

15 Head of MULES ;
100 Head of CATTLE ; .

250 Head of HOGS ;
.50 Head of SHEEP;

10000 Pounds FODDER ;
One Lot Excellent LEATHER.;

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
PLANTATION AND BLACKSMITH TOOLS,

WAGONS, CARTS,
AND VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES.

*J37"Tcrms made known on day of «ale.
JAMES A. DOZIER, Ex'or.

Jan 13, _2t_4
Administrator's Sale.

BY an order from the Ordinary I shall proceed
to soil at the lato residence of JOSEPH E.

MORGAN, dee'd. on J/riday tho 29th January
next, part of flic Personal Estate of said deceased,
consisting of about

300 or 400 Bushels Corn,
A LOT OF FODDER,

AND A LOT OF COTTON IN TnE SEED.
TEHMS,-For all snms'of and under $20, cash;

for all suras over that amount on a credit until
the 25th December next, with interest from dav
of sale. J. F. BURNS. AdrWor,

.
with will annexed.

Jan.20_2t_ 4
Adm inistratoi-s' Sale.

BY virtue of an order from tho Ordinary we
will proceed to sell at tho lato resldenco of

Mrs. MARY GLANTON, deceased, on WEDNES-
DAY tho 3-i day February next, all tho Personal
Estuto of said decoascd, consisting

Two Valuable ïïess'ces,
HORSES AND MULES, CATTLE, SHEEP,

CORN, FODDER, COTTON AND PEAS,
ONE HOAD WAGON,

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN.FURNITURE,
PLANTATION TOOLS, Ac.

Tjsnu.H-For all sums of and under Ten Dollars,
Catih ; and for all sums oVor Ten Dollars on-a

rredit until 15th Docer r next, with interest
from day of salo.

ABNER W. QLANTON, ) . , ,

B. F. (iLANTON, J Aum ors.

Jan. 2J 2t

Negroes for Sale.
FDR sale two miildlo-a^od NEiJitOES-a man

and Iii) wife. The luau is a jrood Uardoncr,
a fine manager of Hugs, Cuttle, »tul Sheep, is a
useful man on a plantation, and tb¿>rou<;liÍy un-

derstands tho art- of leaking Sorghum Syrup.
Tho woman is an exctdleut band with r,ogr»> chil-
Ircti, agoo.i poultry raiser, cooks tolerably well,
ind cards and spias weii. Sold for no fault. Ap-
ply at this office.
Jan. 20 - tf4

Noticê to Farriers !
A LL persons who may .wish to deliver their
/5a. Tithe nt Grmitcvillo RIO hornby informed
that thc undersigned having been appointed
Agentr.t that place will receive Corn, Wheat, Ac.
niter the SOthsf this'month. Farmers cnn obtain
Sucks by cabing ut my Office nt the 0ranitoville
Depot. DEO: P. CHILES,Agent

Granit, ville, .Tanjil. 2t 1

fËtrayed
TfTlROM thc Subscriber's residence, near the Pine
iL House, a daik bay or nearly black Marsh
Maro l'U.NEY,-ted mane, ll or 12 old, racks uu-

dcr sa'Odlc, and had ijùîtc*:i sore back when' sta
left. A liïicral reward will bo paid for her deliv-
ery U mo, "or. any "information concerning her will
bc thankfully received. When last seen she WAS
in tho vicinity of Aiken. M. M. LONG.
Jan IS tf4

Lost or Mislaid,
TWO NOTES-oue on J. B. Mcacham for

$500, due 1st Feb. 1 SOU, payable to Wash.
Wiso : thc other on Ii. H. Millor for $147, payar
,blo to Ej.ecdtor's of Wash. Wisc, dee'd., duo 17th
Doc. LSC1. All persons 'arc cautioned against
trading for either of thc above-mentioned Notes.

li. A. SHAW.
Jan 10 3t4

¿ SALT ! SALT !

InAVE on hand at Lobcschultz's old stand a

LARGE SUPPLY OF SUPERIOR
SALT for salo.

I will Barter SALT for CORN or MEAL-
fivo pounds of Salt for ono bushel of cither, de-
livered. A. A. GLOVER.
Novll_j_If "Sf

A Teacher Wanted.
ALADY, experienced in the cnlling, arni ca-

pnblo of Touching tho usual English branch-
es, together with Music, She will bo expected-to
tike chnrgo of a School of about twonty-fivo pu-
pils. Ndne need apply without tho highest and
most indisputable references a'ud recommenda-
tions. "Ternis reasonable. Address

TUGS. E. REESE.
Hamburg, Jau (5 -lt2'

Last Notice.
PARSONS haying claims against tho Estates

of Matthew Mays, dee'd., or Eliz. Mays,
dee'd., will-present them duly attested by tho otu

April n&L-und those indebted to cither of said
Et'tatea will please,pay the same without dcla3*,
as on the 5th dey of April a lina! scttleiacut will
be in tho Ordinury's Ofib*o cu 'said Estates'.

'

GEO. R. MAYS, Adm'r.
Jan 5 -oin

' 2
!-_it_'_

Notice.
THOSE who have borrowed BOOKS from ne,

or olTtainod thom from my library', will please
return thom. II. W. ADPISO-N.
Jan ll » . tf » li

Notice.
ALL persons haring demands against* tlvo Es-"

tate of W. C. Morngne, doe'd., will'pienso
prescut them duly attosted. '

Z. W. OAEWILE, Ex'or.
Also, thoso having claims against tho Estate of

Susan'Gurrett, dee'd., will present them duly at-
tested-. ' Z. W. CARWILE,

Adm'or with tho Will annexed.
Dec2S tf i

Notice.*
ALL persons having claims against thc E.:tajo

ot Sur»» F. Tolbert, des*«!., ire cotificdl to
ioTlJer thc.u in forthwith properly :'ltes!cd.

J*AS. A. TA LEERT, Ad'or
Nov 24 tf4&

Assessor's Notice.
IWILL attend at the following times ¿nd places

to receive Returns of the Invome Texond Tax
on Salaries for tho Calendar yoar 1SG3.; Also,
toke Returns of Nett Pork killed sinco the 2-itk
April last.
J. S. Smyly's, -- Tuesday, 2d February
Dom's Mills, Wednesday, 3d "

"tountrco's Store, Thursday, 4th "

Ilaltiwangor's Storo,- Friday, 5th "

'Allen Kemp's, Saturday, Otb «

Isham Culbrcath'i, Monday, '-8th ."

Coleman's X Road's, Tuesday, 9th. "

Perry's, * V/odncsday,10lh "".
Tluicfs Store, Thursday, 11th "

Mickler's, Friday, 12th "

Richardson's, % Saturday, 13th "

Mrs. Allen's,
'

Monday, 15th "

Dr. J. C.«Ready's, Tuesday, ICth "

LR'dge, "?Wodnosday.lTih " .'

Wiri. Norris, Thursdav,' 18lH "

Ocorgo Addy's, Friday,
"

lath «ti
Mrs. Gibson's^ Saturday, 20th "

Mount Willing,. Monday. 22d "

Dr. J. R. Moblcy's,
'

IWtl.iv, 28d' "

RiehardJib'i;
'

Wednesday, 24th "-

Til.V (.11 Iiiriiji,r 1.

Tax-payern will be rc.vdród ta return rm^ath
tho income and profite àV.rivocl from each pcT£-.>n,
JoinH5tock Company arid-Corporation, from every
occupation, employment or busiuojs, whether reg-
istered or not, in which they may have been en-

gaged, and fruin every investment of labor, skill,
property, or money, or from any snurco whatever,
excoptsftltrics.
All profit derived hy any person from thc sales

of nil property, real or personal, in thc year ISO:!,
wilt be roturncd and taxed aa income, whether
these, profits, be made from the sales of lauds and
.negroes, or otherwise.

Ixtcrcst on Confederate, Corpoiatc, cr State
Roads »nd Stocks is an income derived from tho
investment of money, and therefore is taxable.
So is tho intorest or intorest. bearing Treasury
Notes. .

If the producer'sells Cotton during tho" yoar,
tte value of Cotton on tho 1st of January ÎS63,
will bo deduetod from the sales made during tho
yoar, the balauco will bo income. If tho Cotton
sold, was held on tho 1st of July, and ho paid
tho tax of S per cent this amount will bo deduct-
ed from tho proceeds of salo, and thc balance
income subjaet.to fho tax.

All servants not engaged in agriculture, will bo
estimated at a fair'hiro and' taxed, and this in-
cludes all house and'body sorvants, Gardeners,
Cocks, Nurses, ¿c. If negroes bc engaged partly
iii household and partly in planting, the va-luo of
partial hire for household work will bc taxed as

income.
Persans owning dwelling bbasos or building

lots in a City, Town or Village, whether occupied
by tbs owner or not, will bc taxed according to
their estimated rate as income.

Physicians will return their profita as so much
added to their income*

Sales made of poultry, mutton,, butter, oggs,
molasses, Pork and articlcj.of Domestic manufac-
ture, aro liáblc to bc taxed, and must bo returned.
Tax-Payers must return all profit made from

any calling, transaction, (.peculation, or made any
money during tho yoar loll.'! from any 3ouroc
whatever and if it amounts fñ the whole to §500
they «hall be taxed on it as income.

Taje an ,?'><*'»riV?.
All salaried persons, including .Clergymen and

Teachers, arc required to rctnrn ibo amount of
their salaries for tho year 1SS3, (excop't tho sala-
ries of persons ia thu military and naval service,
and salaries not exceeding $1,000 per annum.)
Any person receiving two or moro salaries from
diCerent sources, amounting together to moro

limn.$1,000 per annum, though each salary may
bc less, must return the nggrcgato ad pay tax
therein.

mi Perl;.
In returning tho amount of Nott Park, I shrill

require the hog to bo. weighed with thc feel
head, back bone and nil tho leaf lard .attach-
ed ; that is to say, just as they are daily eCer-
ed for sale in the market after being slaughtered
and cleansed. : j,

I shall also receive quarterly - returns from
registered tax-puyers for ihc quarter cc^iuir Slat
Dec .j ISC.
There arc a number of Tái'-páyers who have

not completed their Returns pf ''Tax in Kind."
I would i'u glad ¡hey would meet lue at my up-
poin lineats and do so.

All persons who have foiled to return th-jir
Cattlb, Ac, are earnestly requested lé-do so, other-
wise tho penalty of tho law will be onforced
against them.

K. C. GRIFFIN; Àssv-fôT
Mili CoL Dist.

Jan l.lth, tf 4

Tax Collector's Notice.
ÍWILL attend, willi Dr. R. C. GRTFFÏN, »I

thc times and places mentioned by bim to
collect the Tax«cn <.':itLtej thc Income Tax and
also tho Registry Tax.

Registered Tax Payers will bo required to re-

turn t'ue amount i-f sales for thc quarter ending
.'list Dec.', and also to return and pay the Specific
Tax^r License for tho present year, fader this
Lgutd of Taxation aro embraced Toll Mills, Public

ors, 1
¿c., Ac.
Tax-Payers aro earnestly requested-to moot mo

at ruy appointment?, nn-1 pay ih<-ir taxes, as i

will bc required lo^JUftkc ¡ny return thc last of
February. .i4v* C. M. MAY,

*? * 13th Dist. Collector.
Jan DI tr 4

-^-L-i-Tax Assessor's Notice.
5WILE attend at thc following plneos lo re-

ceivo'Rciorns and ma ko Asser Miter: ts of thc

following Taxes, viz: Tho Tax in Kind.
The Farmer or Producer will be required to

return on oath, rho full amount of Corn, Wheat,
Oat«, Rye, Duct*wheat, Dice, Sweet Potatoes,
Irish Potatoes, íured Hay, Cured Fpdiler, Sd-
.gar,'Molasses made- of Cane, Cotton;4 Wool, To- ¡
bf-.eco, Pens, Ground Pens produced by him or

them, and a iii be allowed to reserve fifty buab-
els of Wheat, or one hundred, bushels ot Coin,
lilly bushels of Sweet Potatocp, li fry Vn.-ht-ls of
Irish Potatoes, twenty bushels of Peas, produced
in the year 1SC3, and the Government identified
to one-tenth of tho balance '

,

I will also assess at-tho S'lino limo .t'ic Tax oa-

Neal Cattle. This alludes te nil Cattle except
A7ork Steers «ct*nr--îy ú-'cd on tlic F:tim of Ï8.C3,
and all Hor-os, Marc-nr Colts not actually used
in Tilling tho Soil in IÖ63.

I will also Assess tho Tax on Incomes if I re-

ceive thc Bianka from tho Department. This al-
ludes lo money made from all sourcos oxeopt Sal-
aries, which aro Tixcd under another head,' ¿nd
fronvlho sale of the crop of ISO.'!.

Al3o,-tho Returns of Neal Pork ofr.ll thc Hogs
' slaughtered since tim passage of the Act, (April
2-ilh, 1SCÖ,) and this alindes to tim net weight of
the hog alter thc entrails have been taken.out.

Also, the Reports of*Quarterly Sales, commen-

cing the Lit October and ending tho 1st January
181» t. I will commence at
Widomon's S. H. Thursday) 23th Jan'y.
A. Morgan's, Friday, 29rh "

.

Woodlawn, . Saturday, .luth "

Edward Howie's, .Monday, 1st February
White House, Tuesday, 2d "

..«« .. Wednesday, 3d "

Red lilli, Thursday, 4th "

- Friday,. 5th "

James Ar Talbert's, Saturday, Cth " '

Liberty Hill, ... Monday, Sib "

" Tuesday, Otb "

.Shatierficld, . Wednesday/ ICth ? "

Edgeffeld C. H. K-nday, 15th
After which time tho Dooks u.l'I (lusa. All pcr-
«UR8 subject to these Taxes must be punctual in

making their Returns at thc above-named" Limc^
and places, or^hcy will to enbiect to iloublo taXTj

?K «THEOS. DüAN, Assessor
12til Collection District, or 7th and 0th

, Eog'ti. Edge'ficl-i District.
Dec 22 - tf 52

. Final Notice.
ALL persons having claimiffgainst Hie Estafo

ol'Rioli-ird Darkan"-deo'd.. aro notified tn

render theni in, properly atteeteilj on or before the
Viii April ¡text, '^r tbey.wi.il- bc barred, ns on thal
day ti final settlement of raid Estate will be maila
iu Ibo Ordinary'.*! OSice.

F. G. .t W. L. PARKS, Ex'ora. '

Jan 0 Sm*2

Last Notice.
À LL- porsons indebted to thc Estate "ofW. Bur-
^SL ge«. Hush, dee'd., «re nptiGcd to scttlo thc
Kamo forthwith with my Anent J. A. Lott: and
nil j>or?oiiR having demanda against thc Estalé
will render them in to Iho same by thc first Monr
lay i" February next, ns tlierc will bo A final
B"itile:rVci!t of Hie Lslat-o Äi thai day, iii tba Or-
dinary's Ofllee. JClIN'ATïi'RY, AnV,r.
Jan 1.1 .. 3t3

SWps, Tanneries,Distiller^ CaijloRrokcri, Butch-
er»«, PwWlor*,*Apothocarlc?, Lawyers, Pbysieinds,

1"^HE SnbsMber'b^s received: at Iib» old rfsnd-
.tho f^Uo^Sß articles,,-which bu will sell at

ic lowest inarlto; price, vi: :
1 tl
thc 15"»
CALÎCOÉS end GINGHAMS;
Bleached an j Brown SHIRTINGS : '. '

Linen and Cotton HANOKBECHIKFS :¡
THREAD and BUTTONS;
NEEDLES und PINS;
PAPER andTlNVELOPES ; »Jr
SCREE PENS" ¿nd PENCILS;
ONE CASE ¡SHOES ;
HCWP-SKIRTS ;
Manufactured and Stnokinz TOBACCO :
SEÜARS; '"

-

FINE BROWN SUGAR;
COOKING SODA.
I ulaS expect a Bnio of FACTORY THREAD

by the lust of tb« week.
Call and examine for yourselves.' ' B. C. BRYAN.
Jan (J '« . if2

Sundry Articles
^

"

FOR SALE BY

FINE GREEN TEA,
' FINE BROWN SUGAR,

RICE, SODA,
BLACK 1'EPPEB,

CLOVES, M H CE,
COPERAS,

'

.?

" INDIGO,
BLUING,

V - ALUM,
FLAX TREAD IN SPOOLS AND. HA> ECS ;
SEWING A KNITTING THREAD IN BALLS
SPOOL SILK AND SHOE TILREAD;
CUT TACKS AND SHOE nEEL TACKS;

MATCH CS,
KNITTING NEEDLES*--

And a great varioty of ¿thor uriot'ul articles.
Dec 23 .__tf_¿2

Headquarters,
COMMISSARY-GEN'S DEPT, S. C.,

COLUMBIA, S.'C, Dec. 23, 186.1.

TnE General Assembly having passed an Act
to emend an Act, entitled "Ai Act lo sup-

press the undue di-lillation of spirituous liquors
in this Stale," authorizing and empowering his
Excellency the Governor to contract willi a skilled
and rop^oniiblo ngoñYin c¡ich of tho Districts of
this State to manuCacturo. a limited quantity of
pure spirits; at a limitad r.nd and reasonable prico,
not tu exceed throe dullars per g:dlon j said
spirits not to be sold to uuy but regularly practic-
ing physicians und registered dmggists :"

Notice is herohy given that proposals in writ-
ing, stating prices, will be received ht this De-
portment for the manufacture" anil sale, as above,
of a quantity of pure spirits and alcohol, suffi-
cient for tba demands ol' tho District from which
the offer is ¡ai.ulo.. Bond of ten thousand dollars,
witlfadcquato security, will ho required'for the
faithful pcrjormnr.co ni thc contrae!.

Early proposals arc requested.
By order of tho Gorcrnftr.

RICHARD CALDWELL,
Lieut. Col. an.i'C:mniiss.:ry-Gen., S. C.

'Jan. 6 -

'

.At 2
fciï- AU papers in tho State-insert four times,

and send bills in duplicité, with copy of udvcr-.l
llaeuicnt attached. t" (his Department for pay-"
ment. Rills paid quarterly.

Hides ! Hides \
1 AHA JAÎS- 0RY*lIIDrES,
Xy\J\J\J? for salo on'.reasonable term-. Or, 1

wi:l Harter Hides fer Corn or Meal-one pound cf
Hide.; for -. ::¡: bushel of Cern or Meal.

A. A. GLOVER.
K.vr 21 '\ rf . ,; 48

'

T TaîLlow l^âÛcwï~~~
ÎV.'I LL çaj tho highest market price for TAL-
LOW delivered at this OSoo.

ta a. MCCULLOUGH.
Dec 2.". tf12

State oí" South CaroHiia
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOEj Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District,

Whereas, îî. W. Carwitc, C. E: E. D., hos
applied lo me ¡br Letters ofAdministration on alf
.md singular tlio gooCs and ohattlos, rights.and
crédita of John Inabait; lat« of the District,
aforesaid, (k-e'd.

Those uro, therefore, I» cito and admonish nil
und singular, thc kindred utid creditors «.d'the seid
deceased, to 'nc and appyarhefoec me, ¡it our neil
Ord':, (try's Court fm the said Di trict,to bc holden
at Edgefield Court House, ou tr;? 1.1th day bl
Feb. nest, fo show eau?:-, it riiiy, why thc raid
admiahttratioxi should not bc granted. *

. Given under my hand and soul, this Ith day
of Jan., i:i the year of <>;-,r Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and sixty-four, and in the
eighty-eighth year of thc sovereignty end Inde-
pendence uf the State nf South Carolina.

W. F. DU ¡tl SOE. O.K.D.
J:in fi Ct2

List bi Letters
REMAINING.in the Font Office at Edgefield:

C. H., Dee. liTit, leo«. Persons calling for
Loiter* ba this list will please say " Advertised^'
-and also come prepared with-the change.

A, B.-Mrs E A Adorn*, 2, Mis; A Ailee, W J
Adams, Co K. I »tb Regt.. V»"tu Apel, L Butler;
g lt CohU, Mrs J 3 Hunch, \> Dañinee!, .'ir.-J-

Bradfield, Mrs M B«nzor, Miss F Burton", J F
Burton, Mrs S B!*/.r, Miss S Hussey, S Brooks.

C, D, E.-Miss M Cartledge, Mrs O Chadwick,
Mrs S. Dorn, 2, Mr;. M Duncan, Mrs S Dozier,
Mrs SI Dclnnghter, Mrs .1 Edwardo, Miss M Elcs-
morc. .

y. c.-Mrs ii Euglo; C Floyd, V,' 13 Forrest;
Mrs'5s S Freeman, .Mrs M 'A Fuller, J- Glover,
M S Gaskin.-, S W Gardner, '-'.Mrs Graves.
H.-A J Hammond, W C nail, W H-dl, W

Hiivird; Mrs NT Hirdtlo, Mrs 15 Harri?, Mrs E

"Harris; B Holland. Mrs F Hammond, Miss R S
HoUtou; Mrs A Hoiaway, «irs M tfaygondi R M
Ilnrpionî T J, Hamilton, Miss M Ilaiumond, Miss
M Hampton; J H Ipuniuo'mi; Miss H C Humbert;
E N Henderson.

J, K.-P D JóSdsoni :B Jordan? R T .Teíi!nugí¿
Mrs S ll Jones, Mrs A King, Mra-S A KifJg, Mita
1E King.

. L.--R B Lsm ar, A W L-.m-ir. S H Lörick'; S
Langley, Mrs C Long, Miss P Lyon, W AV L'.-ni-
an. A Lewis. J A Laucar, Vi I..-rie!.-¡ MU» A M
Laite, Rw.E Loveless, MLs S ALong, J L LOÎÎÎ-
ridge, Miss E L Lùquira.
M. îî, O.-M MeCarler, M Jîagraw, 2, Miss

M M-ys. S Sfethewifj Mrs J Mel) rial 1. Miss Mc;
Carina, Mrs A ÜíFICié; MattldÄ caï3.of~5fr. Jloraj
Mrs C McCluï.p. 2. Mrs M McGhse, 2, Ejisalxetb
Derry care of jísner. Mcrshant, F.Alack. Mrs C,
Mirtain, J M Norris--.. Rev A A Norris^ M;^s L
Oliver.

Pi R. S.-Mrs G n P.ir'rs, R Prince. A V Ro.
per, R Redan, Miss J 0 Roger* Dr R C Richard-'
son, Mrs L L Ryan, Li--ut J 0 A Shaw. Mis* M
Swciringen, MHS S Story, 2. Miss C Sh»rplbn,
Dr W B Shaw. J SiultÜ, S L SraThakéf, Li SfiM;
'FL Smith, Mié* M Stone, Miss'M Spicer, J
Stampar, Wm Sirom,*L Shuck, Mrs J M Smoot,2
C".'. W, 7..-J T inc, Mrs 0 T, Wallal», F C Wood,

J Wilson, Dr G-'.Vi«, W Whaelor, S Williams,
Miss E ZóigloríRcv J T Zealy. *

A. RAMSAY, P. .M.
Jan-Iñ- . '2t. -I

Notice..
ALL persona indebted tor or haring demands

against the Estate of .Mary Martin, dee'd.,
ns also tho Legatsci to '.'ic IOJQQ, will take notice
I hat I wish to eic se up the PÍUUO by «ettlcinent as

rom iii etti. BlK MARTIN. A d'or.
Dec (» . tf dir 50

Strayed or Stolen,
"arsnOM llnmburt'on tho ni^reí ófflie 21 t. Ono
SC SORREL M ARE an.! a CH KAM COLOK ED
IIOP.;-'M. for which a ren°onni,! < reward trill bo
paid on t'riicr delivery tn ma al Bdgefield or Ham-
burg Any information concerning them, tlíSnk-
fUlIv received. 9- J.èb. NÍCHOLStiN.

Dec. 30 . .If Jp l-

Hoop Skirts. -

1DOZ. THIRTY HOOP SKIRTS Just rc-

^ eéifed by E. PENN, Agent.
_Dec 2:1_ -. tf_S2

"Tea! Teal
IC^ST VO/ TEA, of 'fine

fl-tvi-r and uuulity.'íoí saló by*
^ E. PENN, Agpnt.

. Sept 15 tf
.

3S'~

BENj. ROPER," '

JACOB HU'IETy' « '.

STARLIN ff TEENER,
C. Ml MAY, ..

.

CHARLES CARTER. *

BERRY HORNE,
W. H. HOLLOWAY,

, Look at' This r
líSJNMEí) »OLLAKS REWARD '

RUNAWAY from mo '.rvV vc-ars, ugo, two negro
women, C LA RENDE R** m- d LIZE. Clar-

tn.t»r is r. dirk mulatto ebout'fcrty years of age.
Liz« is a imgfc' mulatto, about; twenty-one years
old,-both of gOíd sizo. I think they have been
harbored in this District and tho lower part of Ä
Abbeville. 1 will gi yo Two Hundred Hollars for
tho,apiirehen?ion of th« two women, and Two ..

Hundred Dgiicrs for tho detection of thc thief or <

har borer. AV. Q. GARDNER.
Hamburg, Sent 22

..

"

Gm \ *8

State of South Carolina;
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

/.V ¿QÚirr.
M.Tî.;Simkinfl, }
Emma Simkins, tt al."* .* )

IfaY viriuo iff tm "order of tho Court in this
cause, thc Creditors- of tho Hon. Arthur

StioMha, both Officiai and otherwise, arc required
to establish their Claims beforo tho Commissioner
by tho first day of M ay'nest.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Comm'rs. Office, Oct. 29, lSt>3. 2St l2

State cf South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY".
Milton J. Palmor and Eliza his wife, "1 rp-

vs. '-] .

Asberry Marlin, James Martin, , Partition. "

Newman Mathis and wifo Patsy,
and others, Dp/ecdantfi.

ST appearing to my satisfaction that Asberry
Martin, James Martin, Newman Mathis#nncl.

his wife Tat^oy, Dale C. Palmer and his.wifo
Beatrice, nml Toliver* Marthi, Defendant? iá:tho
above stated case, rc.'.i.ie beyond the limits of this
State, It is therefore ordered that lucy-do appear
end object to tho division" or ralo cf tho Real Es-
tate of John Martin, doe'd., on or before?lifo 24th
day of January, 18Gl,'or their consent to tho
same will be entered ot rocord.

W. F..-DURLSOE, o. E. D.-
Ordinary's Office, Oct 30, 1SC.1. 13tc45

Notice.
ALL persons having orry demands against tho

Estate of N. L. Eartley, doe'd., arc rrqucst-
cd and required to present their claims to tho
Subscriber on w before tho Sth day 'of February,
I soi, a? on that day Ibero will be r. Final Sot-
tlemeutmade on said E:;tato in thc Ordinary's Of-
lie?. i't.oso failing to hand in tboir claims will
bo barred. Atd ail persona indebted to tho Es-
tate nro requested tn pay up ht once.

II. T< BARTLEY, Adm'o'r.
Nov 7 Sm* . 45

i
Notice.

LL' persons hnving Oluims against tito Estate
Í*. of Vi. M. P»aborn,* -dee'd., aro TcquostclW

present them, duly attested, by.tho lSth.Februa- '

ry next ; and all persons indebted to the said
Estajo will pilen?-; make payment by that ti^c, as
I desire to clf.se np said Estate without delay.

E biZABETH ;RAE0RN, Adm'is. >

Nov 17 3m* . iii y

NÖTIÖE.
ALL persona having claims against Ifhc Estate

of Dr. J. Barwood Burt, dee'd., aro notified
to present them, properly attested, as the irr.der-
sigued ii prepared to pay the sume. Those in-;
de'bted to said Estate arc requested to settle prompt-

ly. W. M. BURT, KxVr.
Jan 21_t£J__3_

; Estate Notice.. '

PERSONS having claims against the Estate of
Dr. E. Bland, dee'd., ero requested to pre-

cut tho same forthwith to Mr. James M. Harri-
son, who is my authorized Agent ia sottling up
the business of tho'Esta te

K. K. BI.A2ÎD, Adm's.

Nov4_ ü'_44

Se.V.- T QoH- ï QaH î
rjAA BOKELS â'INEi J5I&Y SALT
CHJVF which we will sell at the Augustaprice
for Cash, or wc will barter a portion ol' it for
'.'..rn, Pork or Floitr. M. FRAZIER,

S. Fi COODE.
Nov 4 ?_tf 44

Megmes Wantèâ.
ílSTE WISH to purchase FIFTY LITS "il LY
V ? YOUNGtlfEGltOES; and arc prepared

... ray tho HIGHEST CASH PRICES.
\Yc bare cu hand a LIKELY WOMAN WITH

FOUR CHILDREN which wo wilt bo pleased to
soil cr exchange for <>;her Negroes,'

ULOVER & SULLIVAN.
Jan23_' _tf__4_

Take 'Notice. .

f¿ LT. persons having claims against de Estate
iaSL -of Jas. Adams, dee'd, arc notified to render
them in, properly attested, beforo thc In Dec.
I Sot, and th'ise indebted to sr.:.d Estate wiil ptcaso
pay il.c ramo without ¿clay.

A. (¡.'TURNER, Adni'or.
..Nov. 2.'., ly*47

Administrator's"Notice.
ÂLL persons indebted to thc Estate of Wm.

Toncy, d.-e.'d. will pay tho s-.mo without dclayj
and tk'oso having claims against said Estate arc-

notified to render them ia properly al'estcd, to
Dr. J. E. Courtney, Agent for tho Administrator,
fwthwiîbj-fts wo desire to CI.TFC np the Estftttfas

>u A? pazsiblc.
CEO. J, 10NEY, Ad'or.

Nov.'2J î.f"it

Burial- 'Gases !
rr kee:*. ccáita!\tl.v on hand à f-ii rtcck'of Walnut
S. ariUr Síaho'gany COFFINS', vhieh", fron: .md
after this date, wilt bo add io: CASH, and «tt
..ri:.:s as rea'âouablc aa tho iim.v:- will adm it¿of.
Tho u?o of tho HEARSE yiU be cbfrgeâ for

_

aeuwr'tlitig ío.lh'e sraîiVratio'.. '

JOHN M. V/iTT.'^
Eigafiçldi S. C., Oct HI, 18C.I; .Mf ? .

Estate Notice.;
A LL perr;..-..-; in ».r.y-.TÍ^ri:i'í--'ot2d.to tho EsKto
JO. of E. M. P-aa«-, flf eM.. oro earnestly roqucat-
cd-to como forward :i¡¿ti solde up without, delay.
Ti.--.-o having eliim-- ngafpst said Estate v. l'l rou
de'r them iñ¿pr5p2r}y ÉÚestod, rt( M»I early 'lytc. "'

' ». ti'. Iii PÉN-N; Adm'er.
Aug 1'if' .$)<.*??

Lost or Mislaid,
A ?,-"íi) <;ÍVCÍ; by Mrs. Etifrt Griggs, with T. h.

±§L M:.r:;n and Ja.'. Adalbert to John.Thorn-
.ton. Ei .r, ..f Nancy Robertson, dee'd., on tho
2d DcccmbcrHx-.t, f.»t 5íven Hdad're.iand Eigllty-
fin:r (7.^1) dollar?: pr.yaths intone antKtwo years, .'
With interest from dote. AU pcreons aro foro-,
warned not lo trad'o for ."aid. Note is it b'uj beenpit&i - JA3. A. TALBERT.

Jan. G St-__J|_
To ('rcdiiors and bfelribntees.-2

?B.T0TWE i« hereby given, thal V wiU'lic pro-"'.
jj^i pafnd-tö ncttio in the Oflioo fUf tho Ordinary jj
for EdgcQcid Dibtiiot,.ou salo .Ir.y in March next, -

IrsiU. willi tho Creditors :.ud Di-Lilbuicej fcf Su¿
Gun F. Tolbert, t\cv\h J , ,."JAS. Al TAf.r.ERT,-Adm'or.
3tin4 _^_'
"^Fine Brown Sugar. Ï.
TfUST received and for sale hy

f| . E. PENN, Agent .

Dec D'. _;f '_._jil'j, ;

Estate Notice!
A LL persons Knjuirf demands against T. B-
J\ Joh-so-., itfçfrll, nra r^'^uc-tol to forward
them¿i¿rc-pariy nUostêd, to lb;: O dinary bf Edge-
field Di. .nut. 'S. C.. on or by .th> 36th day cd'-
.Febfuary nexL or tbcv will liarWrrrcdl

T. A-'MERRITT, Ad'or.
Jan G .

. Ct 2-


